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1 "Isc in Town Honey." a

I Pancake j

I Flour. I

I A combination of the great staifs
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.

I Be Sure You Got the Red Package.

1 HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
5 Jluy n pnoknge of Gomiino Aunt
2 Jamima's Self-Mai- Pancake Flour. --

" oml If you do not Audit mnkefl the best- -
cakes you ever ate, return, the empty-- "
lox to your grocer, lenve your namef
and tlie grocer will refund the money --

fund charge It to us.
- Scientifically rrcnared and- Manufactured only By

r. T. D&V1S MILL CO., St. Joseph, Ho.f
5 Send 4 cents In stumps for a set of Aunt ?

Jemima and her Pickaninny Dolls. 5
M3!JI!ill!lilll!inilllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllilllllllll!l.ll!!IHI!!llil"

.CHASES

BloodfNerve Food

For Weak and n People from
Childhood to Old Age.

WHAT iT IS! The richest of all restorative
Foods, the eatno substances
to the blond and nerves thnt are eihnasted la
these two fluids by dlsenitp, indiftestlon.
lilgh living, overwork, worry, excesses abuse, etc.

WHAT !T DOE8! lir making the bipod
jrnre atid rich, nnd the dlReKtlon perfect, It creiXea
bo. Id .lffth, muHcle and Btnmpth, The nerves R

made utronp,tho brafn becomes active andclear. 1 or restoring JoBt vitality and stopping allvfatin(T dra it is and weakness In either sex. it has
noenual ; and ox a femnle regulator It Is north itsweight in gold. Oiaoboxlartsaneek. Prlco5fc.,or
6 boxes $3.uh DrunRlats or by mall, llnnlilruc.

, THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
lil3 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia,

(Illicitly, Thoroughly,
JFarovcr Cured.
Four out of ilvo who

suffor nervousness,
mental worry, attacksMl of "tho blues," aro but
paying tho penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim your
manhood, regain your

"vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (scaled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

Per Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Cogs, Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SOOPngo noult onTrentinrnt ofAnlmalM...... .A I. I.
CCT.ESj 'Fevers, Coniiestloiis.lnflniniiintlor,A.A.JSpiiml Jlctilnimis, MIlU l'uver.
ll.ll.--strnln- s, Lameness, Kucniuutisa;.

Nnsnl Discharges..l.llots or (.rubs, Worms,
Heaves, Pneumonia

J'.l'. Collo or (.ripen. Ilcllyaclic.4.(I. Miscnrrlnac. Hemorrhages.
II. II. Urinary nud Kidney Diseases). I. . Mange.
J.K. Discuses olDlift.tlou, l'arulysls.
Single Bottle (over 60 doses), - .GO
Stable Case, with Speclflcs, Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and llealcator, $7.00Jar Veterinary Cure (HI, 1.00
Sold byDraffitLlM or st prepaid anjwh.rtud laaar

q.uUIr en rrrt-lp- of prlc
lirnrliniitS'SIED. CO., 11 A HSmminSL, NeirTork.

HUMPHREYS'
H0ME0PAIH10

SPECIFIC No.
In uiB 3fl TAftf-a- . Tba onlv unecAixftil remedvfor

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from or other causes.
VI per vial, or 6 vials and largo vial powder, for

Sold by Urngctaia.or aeot poaipa-ldo- receipt of price
miMPIIHlUS'JlKD. CO.,111 Alia VUliuaSU.Kewlort.

OLD DR. THEEL to0" 604
k CBnnteeit ab. Green, Philadelphia.

vuautusci via, irom iaa oarermliig spo
111 lit up to the lecturing ProfeMora.ln curios

lMlhO. Kiaatterl"Owilo(Erloit,neyereaBt
dpTiBprnuetha trout rn h. K.a.vna Iia.

ixJJ1 liltytIrmraof Vrittli d4I oniofl'oM cr
ZfXjr curid. (Stricture, Vuihoeclo tu,l 3 ilea,

Ma wtLhoui ami tine iu. n.rt r. n...i .m.
the best na i i.ot aLIUl'Ml ttnd . inerlcm-c- one, no
f".,0V,t',ll,r h'i"t Tora rutU fcad l.o tnllji.tcneil reiwHlag vur dNrsw
flnil raw tn ir t nn T t k. Vvtjaj f

,v f en., iir ii out giSf T'
V toS KC..OtuU. W(i iw -- nt V

1J: I n,6lot TrHtineitt b .Hull.

OR. LOBS'? BOOK FREE
To all BUtterers of UIMMMIH OV YOITT1T.
IjOH'P VM40ir and niK..k )J' JlliN
AND VOM't, &4 pawn; .,un1;

stul n rn ru ihil". 1 ev tflwui ty ranll
ttrlctiv al, and a '.."1vt, puict cure
rjaran 1. N uiitu-- liot , bttuidtng, 1
will pxj l.'Wc re rn.i. WrUt r tixX

Do r,ni329H.i5isSi.Flilla.Pa,

Headache Cured.
A quick cure, a certain euro,
the best cure Is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

Wo never heard of
a case whero thoy
failed. Wo never ex-

pect to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
take them. They nro
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger-
ous drug. For this
reason it is woll to
Bhun all other head-noli- e

modlclnoB.
Avoid risk by 'insist-
ing on getting TAY-

LOR'S. Our powders
can easily bo disttn- -

3 gulshed by tho do. P
Ughtful odor and pleasant taste, and
they look liko ground coffee, Cost of
all, they euro almost instantly.' ff

TAYLOR DRUQ i CHEMICAL CO., ff
' THtNTON, N.J.yWVVVVXV
GRUHLER BROS.

AMS3Y PlUnSS!
DRUG MSFI Alls SURE. SEND 4u. (llt"W0KiH73 SAf C

TUB MATABKLK unUSING i

BRAVEST BLAOK HQIITERS OHOSEN

Only I'litl llloodrd Mntnfjrlrs Allowed to
Join tho Flghtififf Forcea A Itlvnl to

And
ICliig: I.oljoiiKula'ft Son Mny Cuutu Inter-m- il

Htrlfn Among tho Afrlcmm,

CAPE Tows, April 3. News from d

Is not flowing Into any groat ex-

tent, but there nro Indications now that than
tho rebellion may bo checked beforo It lun tho
time to sprond dangerously far. Dispatches
received hero from Knglnnd say thnt prep-
arations nro being mndo to send rcluforco-ment- s

of 5,000 regular troops hero nt short
notlco, should such a stop bo nocessary, now
nnd It U said J5.000 additional troops cau
bo hurried horo from India In very Bhort but
tlmo. Thoso nnnouncoments have had a
calming effect upon tho public mind, and
there Is not so muoh loud talking upon tho
part of tho burghers and their advisors.

A dolnycd dispatch from Buluwayosnya
that Captain MacFarlano, In command
of a mounted patrol, has had a Bharp skir
mish with a band of rebellious JIataooles
nt Quoon's Iteof, Dombesl. Tho natives
nro roported to hnvo attacked tho troopers
In lino stylo with assegais ana altor a linuu
to hand cucouutor they woro beaten off,
loavlng thirty killed. Captain MnoFar-lane'- s

party lost ono horso nnd sovornl
whlto troopers klllod, but tho numbqr of
tholattorla still In doubt. Tho patrol,
howovor, mndo n gallant stand against
overwhelming odds nnd hnd tho host of
tho skirmish.

Thrco Indunns who hnvo nrrlvcd nt o

from tho scono of MaoFarlnno's
fight with tho nntlvos report that tho
vounii Slatabelcs fought tho troopors
ngalnet tho advice of tho chiefs, nnd thnt
tho younger warriors coula not Do con
trolled.

Anothor fight has takon placo near In
yntl. A number of whlto settlors who do
woro soeklng rofugo In tho town wcro sur-

rounded by hostllo 'nntlvos. Tho whites
mndo a dotormtned roslstnnco, but all of
them wero killed except ono man, who
brought tho nows to Buluwnyo. Tho nn
tivos also captured thirty rlUos and about
3.000 rounds of ammunition.

Selous, tho hunter and oxplorer, nt tho
head of thirty inountcd volunteers when
theso advices loft Buluwnyo, had gouo to
Mnngwo to escort tho mall coach from
that placo to Buluwnyo.

Dawson's patrol reports that tho Slata-
belcs nro masslngat Umzongw'nnl, Shaug-hnn- l,

Chimin, Matoppo and Inyntl, Cap-

tain Dawson cautions tho authorities
ngalnst being thrown off tholr guard by
tho apparent calm and seeming Inaction
of tho nntlvos. Ho points to tho fact that
only puro bloodod JIatabolos nro allowed
to join tho forces bolng massod for attack,
and adds that this shows "tho onoiny must
bo numoroua nnd confident. Tho puro.
blooded Mataboles fight dosporatoly, nnd
with groat skin. Consequently Captain
Dawson insists that they will not bo is
driven out.of tho Matoppo hills oxc.opt by
a largo and woll orgaulzod forco.

There wns a bad scaro at Buluwnyo
enrly In tho wook, owing to tho report
brought to that town by somo scouts that
2,000 Matabeles woro within twelve miles
of Buluwnyo and threatening to march
upon tho placo. But It npponrs they wont
Instead tow tirds tho Matoppo Hills. Tho
big laager at Buluwnyo has boon consid
erably strengthened by omuankmouts o
earth nnd obstructions of overy kind, and
the town is now bollovcd to bo Impregnable,

Tho Chief Ullmo, or "God," who first
Incited tho rovolt of tho Mataboles, has
proclaimed himself king of Mntnbeleland,
In succession to tho Into King ijobcnguin.
Tho sou of the last namod monarch, who
Is understood to bo on his way to tho Ma-- .
toppo hills In order to head tho natives,
has not yot ronehed thero, and when he
doos thoro Is likoly to be troublo botwoeu
his warriors and thoso of tho nowly

king.
Mr. Coeil Ithodos hnd not ronehed Bulu-

wnyo whou tho forogolng dispatches wero
sent, but ho was oxpocted hourly, and wns
understood to bu bringlug with him a
largo forooof volunteers oscortlng a wngon
train loaded with arms, ammunition ami
suunllcs.

The details of the mnssncro of white
mou nt Inyntl, In Mntabolnud, Including
Messrs. Cnss, Hnndloy and Burford, have
reached hero. Asslstaut Commissioner
Graham was murdered by the Mntnboles
nt Iuyatl on March 37. A. geuornl nttnek
upon tho whltos followod, nnd' thoy wore
entirely outuumuoroa nuti almost

bolng unablo to mako nny ef
fective stand ngallist the rush of tho na-tlv-

warriors. Thoy managed to get hold
of a wagon, and with this thoy managed
to effect a retreat of throo miles. Tholr
flight was percolvod, nnd thoy woro closely
pursued.

Somo 300 Mntabclos surroundod the
wngon and put a stop to Its progress, nnd
tho hard prossod whltos wore brought ta
tholr last utund, with nothing loft them
but to soli tholr lives as dourly as thoy
could. Thoy kept off their foes as long
us posslblo with tholr 11 rcur in s, nnd whon
tho blacks closod In upon them a llorcc
nnd dospernto hand to hand eonlllctonuod
It. Overborne by suporlor numbers, six
of tho whltos wero klllod.

Donovan, the only survivor of tho inns-saor-

jnnnaBed to escape by hiding In the
long grass, creeping nwoy undlsooverod,
Douovnn ostlmatos that fully fifty of the
Mutabeloa woro killed before tho party of
whlto mon was ovorpoworod.

Hanged Up nnd Floggod.
HAHKODsnuitO, Ky., April 3. Whlto- -

inps wont to tho house of Laura Stout
nnd found Joshua Slmms there, Thoy
called htm out uud asked him why ho ne-

glected his family and llvod with tho Stout
woman, Ho had no good oxcuso, and tho
mob took him to a woods nearby and
hanged him to a troo. Ho bogged for his
life, and nftor holuul been allowed to hang
several minutes ho was cut down. Ho was
then strlppod, tied to n tree uud lloggod In

a frightful manner

A Thieving Potmltre.
Portland, Mo., April 3,-- SIrs. Annie

Morton, nsslatant postmistress at West
OtfowllrJu", Me., who win arrested for tho

, , i .,.,.,.(lloanegeu omoczziomuiib ui mo usw.i.w
funds, was arraigned before Commissioner
Bradley in tho United States court yestor-da-

Sho ploadod guilty and was hold
tinder 9600 bonds for tho May grand Jury.

i New York's New Fish Commlloner.
f Aluany, April 8. Governor Morton
int to tho senate yesterday afternoon the
ifpmlnntion of Henry S, Holden, of Syra-
cuse, to be fish, gaino and forest ooininU-'lone- r

in the place of Henry H. Lymnn, tin
recontly appointed excise commissioner.

FORTY THOUSAND.

rilAT'STlIF. NUMllKlt OP PHYSICIANS

WHO USE THE XliV PUEPAllA-TIO.-

DYSl'Ul'SIA ANl)

W AST I Nil D1SKASBS.

THEY DO SO BECAUSE IT IS HOT A SECRET
PATEKT MEDICINE.

Becauea They Know It Cures Every to
Form of Indigestion and Stomach

Trouble.

It 1ms been recently stated that not loss
40,000 physicians aro using or endorsing

now discovery for indigestion told by
druggist) under tho name of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. Dr, Tomllnson elves tho
following reasons why physicians regard this

remedy with so much favor.
First, because it Is not a secret mcdicino

a scientific combination of vegetable
essences, puro a'scptlo pepsin, free from
animal impurities nnd of very high digestive if
power, bismuth and golden seal.

It has been tested repeatedly nnd tho ex
periments have proven that one grain of tho
digestive principle In Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will digest thrco thousand times its
own weight of lean meat, eggs, oatmeal and
similar wholcsomo food.

Tho tablets act wholly upon tho food
taken into tho stomach, digesting it thor-
oughly no matter whether tho stomach is in
good working order or not, and euro all
forms of dyspepsia and stomach troubles on
tho common sense plan that they nourish tho
body and rest tho stomach at tho same time.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets do not act upon
tho bowels like tho after-dinn-

pills ; nor aro they an artificial stimu
lant llko ' stomach bitters," nor arotliey in
any way similar to
foods, which consist of 85 per cent, of
"glucose," tho stuir that cheap caudles are
mado from, but Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

what noiie of theso do, they act wholly
upon tho food eaten and digest it completely
nnd tho cure of indigestion is mi assured
fact, becnuso tho food being properly di-

gested, It cannot lie for hours in the stomach,
fermenting, decaying, filling tho system witli
tho germs of disease, but is assimilated,
nourishing ami invigorating not only tho
body and brain, but tho stomach itself, as
well.

Tho tablets aro absolutely harmless and
can ho given and aro given with benefit to
littlo children and infants suffering from in-

digestion, ns shown above they contain no
mineral poisons, nor anything In any way
inj u lions.

Dr. Vt'ucrth says ho has'noticed in many
cases that tho tablets not only cured tho in-

digestion, but that a very noticeable incrcaso
of lleslr resulted where people who used tho
tablets wero thin and run down in flesh be
fore taking them, and it is not at all sur-

prising thnt such should be the caso when it
remembered that most people aro thin

becauso their stomachs aro out of order, and
when perfect digestion is brought back an
Increase of flesh is tho natural nccompaui
mcnt.

Within tho hist six months many thousand
cases of stomach troublo and dyspepsia have
been cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
and their convenience and popularity is such
that druggists everywhere are now selling
them. Tho prico is 50 cents per package and
if your druggist has not yet ordered them ho
will get them for you from his wholesaler ;

they nro manufactured by Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Your druggist if ho is honest, will tell you
that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is tho only
preparation now before tho public rccom
mended and designed solely for tho euro of
indigestion and stomach troubles, no other
claims are made for it, it is no't claimed to bo
a cure-al-

POLITICAL CARDS.

TMlt;
LEGISLATURE,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of airardvUlc.Pa.

Subject to Democratic rules.
COUNTY TKEASUItKlt,JjlOIt

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad Mountain.

Subject to UepubUcan rules.

CLKIEIC OV THIS COtUETS,

PHIL. J. CONNELL,
Of Oirnrdville.

Subject to Democratic rules,

JOHN F. CLEARY,
PUKE SELTZER WATER

A cure lor lieadAClio anuBOTTLER j stomach troubles.
OINOEIt ALE,

OF . . . !
WEISS

LAQElt
I1EEK,

DEER,
PORTER.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoaji

gcnuiuo wclcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON

Cor. rialn anil Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys, beers
porter ana nie constantly on tap. unoiee sein

eraiiee drlnicH nnd cigars.

?UAUC Vnil wore Tnroat, Ilmples, Copper
JnATL. IUU Colored Spoln, Acliea. Old bund V

ii r.MF.nv i n.. JHfiaomG 'imnjWjChtciiKo, III., for proofs vt cures. Cu !!-- $

till, moUfiiWiuo. worst cases curea in iue,
(o a.1 dnys lOO-nuff- b liooU free. W

TO
If rand.Pennyroyal pills

D Orlfilnal bu tl OpIjt Genuine. . A
Droigiit for ChlchiBtor Enahsk fKSLdUUiilfO nurffcl uran j m ilea ana uuniumuigyw
IboiM, wtlftl vtitt blus riubon, TuLe V
noolhwr. Befu4datigerouMUutw vBr? tiom and imitation. At PruigUli, cr d4 4e.
Id ilimri iut jiartlcultn, tiatlinoolui b4

ioUbrlJ leheterCUcmlcftlCu.(MudUaguJ2

Teams to H Ire.
If you, want to blre a safe and rellAbte

team for driving or (or worklnK immoa
iwiy ehlelds' livery stable a visit. 1 copw

constatitly on hand ot reasonable rwtw.

J AiyiES SHIELDS,
N o, 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Itejidliifi: railroad station.

UNABLE TO COMPROMISE.

Tho MunltnUi SrhiHtl (jimstlnn further
rroni St'ltli ni-- nt Tlmn lSvcr.

Ottawa, Out., April a. The toxt of tho
procro.liiig.s at the ((inference bntwoen tho
Domiui'i.i and Manitoba government's
commissioners, which olosed without re-

sult nt Winnipeg on Wednesday with re-

lation to lb,, vexed schools question, was
made publlo here and in 'Winnipeg last
night.

The offlclnl statement shows thnt tho
Dominion government inndua proposition

Manitoba that tho province should
adopt the Novn Sootia or Now Brunswick
system, under which such schools, In a
modified form, are retnlued. The Mani
toba government declined to accept tho
offer, but proposed to entirely secularize
tho schools, offering to set apart a half
hour, between 8:3) nnd 4 p. in. each day,
for religious oxcrclsos and teaching, such
exercises to boconductod by nny Christian
clergyman whoso ohargo Included any
portion of tho school district, or by a per-
son not n clergyman, but authorized by
tho latter and ncccptablo to n majority of
tho school trustees. No pupils should be
required to nttond tho religious oxcrclsos

the parents o.bjoctcd, nud such pupils
would bo dismissed at 3:30. This proposi-
tion tho Dominion government, through Its
commissioners, refused to ncccpt, and the
conference closed.

Locked (Hit Slen Threaten Violence.
Cleveland, April 3. Tho entire day

pollco forco was held In rosorvo for sovcrnl
hours yestordoy In anticipation of a riot at
tho works of tho Consolidated Steol and
Wire company. A fow months ago the
company nnnouncod n reduction of wngos
In tho Clovoland mill. Tho mon threat-
ened to strike nnd tho works woro closed,
nnd hnvo so remained. Yesterday tho com-
pany trlod to put a force of new men nt
work and a mob of the old workmen gath-
ered, declaring It would nttnek tho new-
comers Tho company demanded protec-
tion, but In vlow of tho threatening aspect
of nffnlrs gnvo ovor its own eilort. The
lockod out mon declare that they will re
sist to tho Inst any attempt to fill tholi
places.

The Stock Exchange Mny Inveiitlgnte.
NEW YoilK, April 3. The extraordinary

pcnornianco of the directors of tho Amer
ican Tobacco company nt Wednesday's
meeting was tho absorbing topic of Inter
est in Wall street yosterdny. Criticism of
tho dividend policy was uncompromising,
and tho directors woro referred to in forci-
ble terms. In fact ngltation toward an
investigation by tho governing committee
of tho Stock Kxchango has already been
begun, and rumors nro also current of In
junction proceedings to restrain tho pay
nient of tlio oxtrn scrip dividend of iJO pel
cent.

Train Fell Through n Horning Trc.tle,
LUMPKIN, Ga.. April:!. An engine, bag

gage car and ono passenger coacii went
through a burning trestle on tho Georgia
and Alabama road. No ono wns killed,
but ten wero Injured, ono perhaps fatally.
Ho was Dan J. Thunderborg, n passenger,
who was Injured Internally. Tho others
woro: W. D. Lolgh, engineer: James
Kelly, conductor; .1. W. Motz, baggage
mastor; J. It. Abrani, mall agent; W. T.
Stakeley, express messenger; W. K. But-
ler, J. P. Grubbs nnd W. H. Dargau.

Tho Smith-Cris- p Debate.
ATLANTA, April 3. Six thousand peo

ple gathered last night In the tabernacle
used during the recent Sum Jones meet
ings to hear the second of tho series of
joiut dobatos on tho currency between
becrotary of tho Interior Hoko Smith nud

Charles F. Crisp. Both speak
ers wero groetcd with cheers on their np- -

poaranco, that accorded tho secretary bo
lug the hoartlost, as Atlanta is his homo
uud u pronounced "oound money" center.

Cnneelllng Insurance Policies.
New York, April 3. The big insurance

companies with huadquartors in this city
have lost more than ?500,ooo by Urea in the
tobacco storage housos in Lancaster, Pa.,
In tho last your. Theso flroa, thoy say, were
lu part nt least duo to lucoudlurlsm, and
as a result policlos to tho amount of

hnve been cuucolled.

King Monelek's HegreU.
ST. Petersiiuhq, April 3. King Mono-lek- ,

of Abyssinia, has expressed his regret
at bolng unable to soud an embassy to
Mosoow upon tho coronation of the czar,
uud has explained that his Inability to do
so Is on account of tho prolonging of the
warund tho fact that ho must stay al
Tlgro.

To Fight the Ills Monopolies.
ALUANV. April 3. Tho anti-coa- l trust

bill, allowing tho attorney general to be-

gin actions to prevont monopolies, passed
tho seuute without a negative vote. The
bill hud previously pussod tho assembly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cluslug Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Kxchunges.

New York, April S. The stock market was
very dull today, with little change In prices,
An early flurry lu American Tobacco stook
was the only Incident, owing to the declara-
tion ot Super cent, scrip by the directors of
that company. Closing bids:
linltliuore is Ohio 17J6 New Jersey Cen-K- H
Del. & Hudson. ...12i))i N. Y. Central . ... OMi

I)., L. & W 16I9tj Pennsylvania
Erie 15 Reading UH
Lake Erie & W... 17 St. Paul TSM
Lehlk'h Nnv 1M W. N. Y. A Pa
Lehlch Valley . . 8i West Shore -

Oeuernl Mnrltet..
riwi.AiiKi.l'iltA, April a. I'lotir weak; win'

ter superfine, $'.5(ja-'.7- 5; do, extras, $J.75a
3; Pennsylvania roller, clear, 9J.tUQU.iit); do,
do. straight. fR55&a."0; western winter, clear,
t3A0Gia.m. lleat firmer, with 70Hc. bid and
?0)c asked for April. Corn quiet, with 30io,
bid and Mo. asked for April. Oats dull, with
25Mc. bid and Sijfo. asked for April. Hay
steady: choice timothy, $I0.J0817. lleef and
pork steady. Lurd ueuk; western steam,
Si.'M. Butter quiet; western creamery, 10
Vic; do. factory, 0313a.; Eltrtns, 21c; Imita-- '
tlon creamery, 13itlU4o.; New York dairy,
ilW-Oc- .; Pennsylvania and western creamery
prints, extra, JMc.j do. cholco, 22c. ; do. fair to

i good, IbJi.'lc; prints jobbing at 21379. C'litcBO
steady; large, 0ffllU4o.; small. IKaiuJjo.) part
kirns, animc. lull skims, 24o. Cggsflrm;

Kew York and Pennsylvania, ISHc; western
fresh, llHc.; southern, 10i10)4o.

I.lva Hlock 3Iarkets,
New Yohk, April 2, European cables

quote American steers fct VnVMc, dressed
weislits; refrlcerator beef at UiillUo- Calves
slaw: poor to prime veals, $3A.Ml. Sheep and
lambs slow and weak; pour to prime sheep,
t'iiti 37Vfi; common to very choice lambs, 5a
6,13. Hogs lower at fWl.'M.

East Liiikiitv, Pa., April 2.Cattle steady;
prime, S1.25Q1.3U; good butchers, t3B03U0;
rough fats, ;iitl75: bulls, staiis and cows,
fl.T5a3.0U. HuKtfalr; prime medium welnhts,
Sl.mijl.15; best Yorkers, l.loa.13; heavy
weights, $iiS(.03; plus and common Yorkers,
II31.M; roughs, $4.753.n0. Hlieep firm; prime,
U.lWSl; good, ld.75iJ.3.85; common,
common to good lambs, 3.253t..U. Veal
talves, J538.75.

(05

m
(0
M
m i,'No wonder poor Dinnic's so tired, carrying
1 all day that great

No matter how much you are
charged for a small piece of other
brands, the chew is no better than
"Battle Ax' For 10 cents you
get almost twice as much as of
other high grade goods. i he 6 p
cent piece is nearly as large as other p
10 cent pieces of equal quality. M

ltesult In i wocks.

When tn doubt "hit to use for Nervou. Debility, Loss of Tower (in either
sex), Impotency, Atr&phy, Varicocele anil other weaknesses, from any cause, use
Sexlno Tills. Drains chicked and full Ugor quickly restored, if neglected, such
troubles result fatally. Mailed anywhere, scaled, for$t.oot 6 boxes for $ 5.00. With
every J5 00 order we n lecal to cure or refund the moue'. Address
T UAL. MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, Ohio,

Forsalo bv I. 1". D. K1HLIN. Shenandoah, Pa.

"A FAIR MAY A
A GIRL IF SHE

R. R.

IN EFFKCT MARCH 15, 1800.

Trains- leave Shcnandonti a-- follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week davs

2 10, 8 25, 720 a. lu., 12 54, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in
unuayst z lu a. m.
For New York via Mnucli Chunk, week days.

5 25, 7 20.1.-1H-
.,

12 58 nnd 2 55 p. 111.

For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 25, 7 20 12 58, 2 55 nnd 5 55 p. in. Sun-day-

2 10 a. m.
For Pottsvillc, week days, 2 10; 7 20 n. 111., and

12 58, 2 55 and 5 55 p. in. Sunday., 2 10 n. in.
For Ttunnqua uud Mfdiamiy City, week days,

210,5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 53, 2 55 and 5 55 p. In,
Sundays, 210n, m.

For Wllliamsport, Sunbury and Lcwlsbtu-g-
weekdays, 3 25, 1120 n. 111., 150 nnd 7 20 pi m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. 111.

For Mttlianoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 5 25,
7 20, 11 30 a. 111., 12 58, 1 50, 2 55,5 55, 7 20 nnd 9 35

t. ni. Sundays. 2 10. 3 25 a. 111.

For Ashland and Shamokhi, week dnys, 3 25,
7 20,1130 a. in., 159,720 and 9 35 p.m. Sun
davs. 3 25 a. m.

For llaltilnorc, Washington nnd tho West via
B. A: O. H, R through trains leave Reading
Terminal, (P. k It. It. It.) at 3 20,
7 55, 1120 a. m,, 3 40 nud 7.27 Sundays.
3 20,7 00,1120 a. 111., 310 and 7 27 p. 111. Addi-
tional trnlns from Twenty-fourt-h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 150, 511, 8 23p
111. Sundays, 135, 8 23 p. 111.

TRAINS SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
dnys, 8 no . in., ISO, 4 00, 730 p. 111. and 1215
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. nt.

Leave New York via Matlch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. 111.. 1 10 and 4 SOj). m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 05 a, in, and 4 05, a 00, 11 30
p. 111. Sundays, 1130 p.m.

Iavo Rending, week days, 1 35, 710, 10 00,
11 55 a. m., 000 nnd 7 57 p. 111. Sundays, 1 35 n. in.

I.eave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 2 35, 7 40 a. m.,
12 30 and 612 Sundays, 2 35 a. in.

Leave Tnniaqua, duyi, 3 18, 8 50, 11 23 a
in., 1 20, 7 15 and 9 52 p. 111. Sundays, 3 IS a. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 2 45, 9 21,
11 47 a. ra., 1 51, 7 33 and 9 51 p. in. Holidays, 8 49
a. m.

Iave Mahnnoy Plane, week days, 2 10, 4 00,
630, 9 37, 11 59 n. m., 12 58, 2 00, 5 20, 0 20, 7 53 and
10 10 p. 111. Sundays, 2 10, 4 00 a. 111.

Leave Wllltainsport, week days, 7 12, 10 10 a
m., 3 35 and 11 11 p. 111. Sundays, 11 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Ptdtadclphla Chestnut street warf and
South street wlmtf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a, 111., 2 00, Saturday
only, 3 00, 4 00, S 00 p. 111. Accommodation. 8 00
a. in.. 4 30, 6 30 p. in.

Sunday Express, 900, 10 00 a. 111, Accommo
datlon8 00n in.. 1 15 11. 111.

Itctiirnlng Icavo Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic anil Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays, express, 7 35, 9 00 n. 111., 3 30, 5 30 1'- -

m. Accommodation. 0 50. 8 15 a. in.. 4 32 n.
Sundays Hipreso. 4 00, 5 30 8 00 p. m, Aveom
lnmlHtlon, 7 15 a, m.. 4 15 p, m

Parlor Cars 011 all express trains.
I. A. SWEIOAltl), . CI. HANCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent Clen'l Pass. Air

Ifwe can only sell
cup you one package

of Seellg's weof coffee better busi-
ness.

stopB) J enriched by But we're in
SEELIG'S.Good business because

I isn't it. This those who try it
Rives or keep on buying.

dinary co ffeeadc.
.delicious flavor. e.

package.

big piece ot

RESTORE

YIGOR
Sexual

FACE PROVE FOUL BAR-

GAIN." MARRY PLAIN USES

READING SYSTEM

a.m.,

Philadelphia,
p.m.

FOR

week

p.m.
week

M

LOST

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCHUYKII.L DIVISION.

Maiich 28. 1896.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggans, Clilherton. Fraekville, Park
Wnter, St. Clair, Pottsvllie. Hamburg, Reading,
Pottstown, Phoeutxvlltc, Norristown andPhil-ndelph- la

(Ilroad street station) nt 0 08 nud '11 45
n. 111. and 1 15 11. m. on week days. For Potta
villo and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.

SUNDAY.

For Wlgenns, Oilberton, Fraekville, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvillc, at 6 08, 9 40 n. o. nnd
3 10 p. 111. For Hamburg, Reading. Pottsttrwn,
Phoculxvllle, Norrlstown, Philadelphia nftfOO,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trnlns leave Fraekville for Shenandoah a4t
10 10 a. 111. and 1211, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. m.
Sundny, 11 13 a. m. nnd 5 10 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for .Shenandoah nt 10 15, 11 48
a. in. and 4 40, 7 15 and 10 00 p. 111. Sunday at
10 40 a, 111., 5 15 p. 111.

Leave Philadelphia, (Ilroad street station), fpr
Shenandoah at 5 57 and 8:15 a. 111., 4 10 aud?-ri- l

p. 111. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. in.
Leave jiroau street station, I'ntiaucipiiin.ur

Sea Girt, Anbury Park, Ocean Grove, Irons;
llranch, nnd Intermediate stations, 0.50, 9.25,
II.39 n. in., 3.30, 1.00 p. 111. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Iiiterlakeu for Asbury Park), 8.2'Kl. m.

Broad Street Station. Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week days, 3 20, 4 05, 4 50. 5 15, 6 50,
7 33, 8 20,9 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 11 00, 11 la.
III. , 12 noon, 12 35 l Limited 100 and 4 22 p. tn.
Dining Cars) 120 (Dining Car), 1 40, 230
(Dining Car), 3 20, 4 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Cat),
6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. 111., 12 01 night. SuniWjn,
3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 12, 8 30, 9 50, 10 30 (Dlnflig
Cur), 1103 n. 111.. 12 35. 1 20, (Dining Car) 230
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 4 22), (Dining Cr)
5 20, 5 50 (Dining Cur), 0 35, 0 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. tn.,
12 01 night.

Express for Doston, without change, 11 00 a.
rn. week days, nnd 0 50 p. m. daily.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH

For rtnltlmoro and Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 81
9 12,10 20,1123 a. 111., 1209 (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car). 1 12, 3 18, 4 41 (5 19 Congressional
Limited. Dining Car), 5 57, (Dining Car),
017, 055 (Dining Car), 740 (Dining Car)
p. 111., nnd 12 05 night week dnys--, Sundays,
3 50,7 20,9 12, 11 23 a. 111., 12 00 1 12, 4 41, Ml 15
Congressional Limited, Dining Cur), 557
(Dining Car), 0 55 (Dining Car), 740 p. m.
(Dlnlni! Car) and 1205 night.

Leave Mnrket Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express, 8 50 a. in., 2 10,(3 IP Saturdays only).
L4 iu, anu r ou p. 111. wee s 40rd 9 15 a. i.

For Cape Mny, Angle lluwoou and
Holly Reach. HiprcH,9 00n. 111.. uud 4 00 ti. m.
weeK days, ruilidays, y uu a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Oeeuu City and Avnloii.
Express, 9 00 a. lu., uud 4 00 p. in. w-e- day.
Sundays, 9 00u. 111.

For Somen Point. Express, 8 50 a. m., and
4 10 ti. in. week days. Sunday. 8 45 a. m.
S. SI. PllKVOfcT, J. It. Woon,

.tlen'l Slaunger. Gen'l Puss'g'r Agtt

nilIions of Dollars
Go mi lit smoko every year. Take no

risks hut get your houses, stock, fur
niture, etc., insured iu nrst-ria- re-

liable companies na represented by

DAVID FAUST, !SCMa
Also Life and Accidental Companies.

Celebrated Female
1R.D1TS Powders never falL

Mfe&nd iur f tier filllnr
with Tsny snd Pennyroysl 1'dli nd other llkr
rcuiediei). Alwtyi buy lbs beat and ftTp.d dltap- -

Tolntinetjt. (Jurntfd uperlor to nil other. JV.ftmir
the bct In the market, A Nj 1. Wrtkultfr,ict. Vt.ti.1
TUX, lUck Uy, XloftoD, Mi


